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JO'!S OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE - /11 
UNITY Acts 2 
Supercharged 
INT · Jesus promised Hie disciples joy: John l.S'sll./ happiness . 
_.. · 'f,Jewieh people miserable because woefully divided: Scribes, 
-,, Pharisees, Sadduccees, Herodians, Libertines,Eesenes o 
Stud7: Powertul appeal of Jesus' promise ot Joy: Unity. 
I. ACTS 2: HOW GOD BROUGHT JOY TO THE JEWISH HEART. 
INVa -
A. Jne present from every nation. 16 languages. V. S. ,.ff 
B. Unity began with •one• universal voice. v. 7-8 1 ll-13c 
One oords Eph. 4s.5. 
c. Continued with •one1t representative speaker. V. 14.;..16. 
D. Subjects· One Heavenly message: Gos~i. 36. Ep]l. 4s5. 
- Romans 1:-16. 1 Fir t TH, 
I. Sinners asked "one .. universal question. Vs. 37. What?? 
F. Peter given God's 1tone" universal answer. Vs. 38-400 
G. JDS (31000) gave only acceptable response. 41-430 -
H. UM'ITI of spiritual and material things brought joy. 
44-470 
The Cause of their rejoicing can be reproduced here NOW. 
<OB6J>t'GNC.E) -
1. Those alienated fr om God united with Him through 
the gospel. YOU can obey that message tool NOWl 
THEN belong to God our Father. -
2. Those enemies of hris became His friend. YOU TOOl 
THEN belong to Chris t , our Savior. 
3. Those outside the --om united with the saints 
~~, THEN belong to Church, Ris family. 
Ill. Experienced Chr i stian to one just born again. 
"They'll love you everywhere you go. Its 
the most"'WOnderful thing of 'Bl7 life.• -
